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rural areas J with less than' 2500avoiding a worse disaster for all. Film ActressRetail SalesC v,,: TTn TOere They Ar. Price ControlwJL V 1UC Want They're Dolna To Sell BondsNot PleasantGets IVings

Says Stewart
Gimb Here
in August

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Oct. 12 Sales of Inde-
pendent retailers in Oregon were
5.9 per cent higher in July and
8.6 pef cent higher in August than
in the corresponding months of
1941, according to figures Just re-

leased in the September issue of

"Where de yea get year
Items for The Statesman's Ser-
vice Men column TV la a, ques-
tion frequently pat to this'
newspaper's news department
by parents and friends of ncs
in service. The answer fa:
This is the service men's own
column. A larte proportion of
the news items it contains
are contributed by parents,
friends and the . men, them-
selves. Others come from the
varioos army, navy and marine
pests and trainjnf stations. AO

welcome. v'v.

duction and distribution of goods

and services --are controlled by the
price system- - In an all-o- ut war
this normal process is not condu-

cive. Dr. ? Stewart explained, to
fullest efficiency; for government
would have to outbid private cit-

izens for goods and services and
even then could --not obtain, for
example, fujl change-ov-er of the
auto industry to war production,
for some private citizens would
still outbid government. Further-
more in bidding against the pub-

lic, government would have to bid
so high as to insure inflation.

More rationing necessarily will
follow the tightening of price
controls. Dr. Stewart declared;
and some innocent persons will
suffer from incidental effects of
this artificial manipulation, of in-

dustry and .commerce but ; the
losses of some will be compensa

The life of a price-control- ler is
not going to be pleasant chiefly
for the reason that requests for
higher ceilings will in many cases
appear Justified provided they
are viewed as isolated cases,
without

" regard to the over-a- ll

picture. So observed Dr. Blair

population reported an "average
gain of 5 per cent over August,
1941, the review shows. August
sales of Portland stores were 16
per cent higher than the same
month , in 1941; stores in . Salem
gained 5 per cent, while sales in
Astoria, Eugene, and Klamath
Falls' showed losses on the average
of 17, 5, and 15 per cent respec-
tively. '

A steady increase in general
business activity, as measured by
the debits to accounts of 94 banks
and branches throughout the state,
also is reported in the review. In-

creases have occurred " regularly
since April with July bank debits
up 3.4 per cent over June : and
August increased 5.0 per cent over
July, Sales of ordinary ,.life in-

surance In Oregon decreased 7.8
per cent in August , as compared
with July.- - August sales were 80
per cent of the August 1941 level.

Dr. Stewart's appearance at the
chamber was sponsored by " the
Business and Professional Wom-

en's club of Salem, whose presi-

dent. Miss Helen Fletcher, intro-
duced him. v

Congregational Youth
League Has Meeting- - i

The Youth-- League of the First
Congregational church met
Thursday. Plans were made for
the coming year and officers were
elected as follows: Reid Shelton,
president; Lillian Oliver, ,

vice-preside- nt;

Richard Yocom, secretary-t-

reasurer; and Ted Corbett,
publicity chairman. :

' , ::
Those interested from the ninth

grade through college are cordial-
ly invited to attend meetings held
Sunday nights. .

v 1 i

MED FORD, . Oct 12.-iiP)--

Star Ginger Rogers will appear
here Saturday night at a street
carnival and dance to promote the
sale of war bonds and stamps. -

Main street , wOl be roped off
and dancers will purchase a 10-c- ent

stamp for every dance and
affix them In stamp books which
will serve as dance programs, said) --

B. E. Harder, new associate bond
administrator, for southwestern "'

Oregon. - f ' ;

Mrs. Leila Rogers, mother of
actress who operates a large stock
ranch near here, recently . was
named Jackson county bond sales
chairman, 'r , -

the Oregon Business Review, pub-
lished by the bureau of businessStewart, former Reed college pro-

fessor now an 'official of the of research of the school of business
administration. v 1 " I

As reported to the San Franfice of price administration, in
addressing a Salem chamber , of

has been transferred from Camp cisco office of the US bureau of
of the census,' July sales were 1.0

commerce luncheon audience
Monday.' --JMcQuaidi, Calif, to Camp Bowie,

per- - cent over June and AugustFundamentally, price controlTex. While stationed in Califor-
nia he visited with relatives in sales were 7.9 per cent higher thanrepresents a departure from the

July for retail dealers. Stores inted by the .nation s success inOregon. Among those he visited normal economy whereby P- -
besides bis parents in Gervais
were" Mr. and Mrs. W. Schindler
of Grand Ronde, Mr. and Mrs. D. T TToTTArVVw? 777 It Do Your Parr

for VICTORY !
ft. NVfll E1Wr, a v.... urn r Mr. I norm oi ruiamooa: ana nusseu

d Sahli of Gervais.Kortemeyer Dorothyand Mrs. Herman
. ef Brunks Corner, has been

commissioned a second lieuten--I . HAYESVILLE Word has been
aat In the US army air corps, I received here that Ellis Mason, a

former Hayesvilie boy, is now
taking officers training in Maine V save vnu vxiixt y

Conserr on vital rub-
bertake your neigh-
bors with you on your
next Safeway shopping
trip. You can; get ell
your food needs in one
stop and sore extra

according U Information re--
eelved by his parents. Lient
Kortemeyer is stationed at WU- -

i llamsj field, Chandler, Arts. He
attended Willamette university
and Oreson State college. Pl S5'' - TWt' no thtrtoj f tkn fbrer-fcrorit-c!

I

t

LEBANON Mrs. Fred Mas-cra- ve

has received the citation
awarded her son. Tech. Set R.
C Powell, by the British army
m the name of the king of Eng-
land for distinguished service.

pennies for War Stamps, too!VPromotion to lieutenant has
been gained by Fred Smith, for
mer member of the YMCA staff

.here. Smith is in the physical
. Sgt Powell, who went to Egypt

with the military attache of the
American embassy, was assigned
to services with the British army

training service of the navy at
Bremerton, Wash.

to instruct in the use of Amer
Mrs. Home E. McWain was in-

formed by her son, Lieut Edwin
McWain, in a telephone conversa

ican tanks and other machinery.
The last letter written by Sgt

Powell was dated November 2
and reached here December 18.tion from Kansas City, Mov Sun

day that he would soon enter of
ficers' communication school at

oni (c) 8 o agsn
Crisp, outtmin-do- ys oeocf -- rd appetites ore
begging, foi o steaming dish of old-foshioo- ed

mocoroni ond cheese. Quick and easy to pre- - f
"

pore, too, is this satisfying; nourishing, "one-dis- h"

meol.- - fnoy it often it's true economy
pt Sofeway's low prices! :

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Cross! ey
were especially interested in the
first citation of an American by
the British as the recipient of the
decoration was Franklin Coons, a
boy from their home town in

Fort Benning, Ga. Lieut McWain,
who is now. visiting, in Missouri
with his mother's relatives, was
recently craduated from officers'
training school at Fort Benning Iowa. Corp. Coons took part In

with the rank of second lieuten-- the Dieppe raid and was the first
American to fire on the Germans
since 1918.

ant Upon his graduation he will
receive, tho rank of first lieuten-
ant- r

WDM.SergeantVWife
Inaugurates Camp
Adair Guest House

Flrst Lieut Bert Victor of
the Inspection department at
the Stockton, Calif motor base
Is In the city on a furlough,
expecting to retain Wednesday
night He was connected with
the sales department of ante-mob- ile

and track firms here
for .many years before entering
the service.

CAMP ADAIR, Oct 12 Camp IIT. HOPE CHEESE
CHEDDAR: CHEESE

XS34 .

; Kraft
Adair's guest houses were official-
ly opened on the last weekend
when Tillie Scotland, wife of Sgt

; Lb. 39c

43c
2 ib. 69c

Kraft Tefvcetsv American,
Brick. FimientoPkg. CbeeseKen Scotland, spent two days

in one of them on a visit from
Sgt Deran Parsigian arrived in I Sacramento, Calif. -

Salem Monday from Alabama on I The. guest houses, supplied with
LOAF CHEESE
CBEAII CHEESE
CDEAII CHEESE

Kraft American ,
: or Pimlente .

. Battlegroond

Battleground

furlough to visit his father, who every convenience, provide ac- - Chaese tzi Lb
t-I- b.

leaf
comodations for visiting familiesis seriously ill in the Deaconess
and friends of enlisted men, stahospital. Sgt Parsigian-- . will re-

turn to his post later in the week. MiCcrcrj Dishestioned at Camp Adair. Guests may
stay at the houses for three days WlosMismL and, SfiainJbtLwhen emergency Justi-
fies it

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker and
family have been 'enjoying a
three-da- y visit with their son,
f iwrmr F Rakpr whn is Rt- a-

ere te sfldk-to-ths-- rn

kbd Ibt E C:
Attractive Mrs. Scotland was 19c"thrilled" by the guest house and wtgl " Cut Ilacaroni '3n.$WwARk Kraft Bag

Kraft Ildcarcni Dinner . Package 9c
Spagceiii cr Ilacarczi PS! pk, 23 C
Spsgnelti cr Ilacarcni ToZ 9u. 14c

tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash. Baker tte tcafP n general talked so

is a private first class and has much about the wonders of an ar--
Just returned recently from Camp f4 c,an?P "! husband, Ken

felt alighted. Trilled Mrs. Scotland:Robinson, Arkansas.
Cul Ilacaroni 2n.l5c; 3im.19c

Cello. Bag
Here are sqme macaroni dishes that
ore dependable end i exceptioneMy
tewptng.x was ui(iiiscu uidi uie gucsi

J lb. pkg. 19cLast week was a memorable oc--1 o;fi nnH tplpnhnnA wrm Kraft Bag Pcrier's FriUets Lb.
Pkg.m - j a i w

Col Spaghetti

Cul Spaghetti
Fine or Widecasion Ior sax. ana mrs. ji u. s,t,,nt within th WV eked MACARONI & CHEESE

Vi lb. mocoroni Vz tsp. peDoerDraper, of Salem, who saw both Urfainly makes it convenient for 2 15CCello. Bag lb. pkr. Hill: Ilacarcni X2-O- X.

Pkg.fu ms sons cauea liuu uie servirc. i gypgjj 3 tbsp. butter Porter's Cut
Van Canp's Tendercai 2Pkgs.l9cVocwr kj. v. draper oi oan xiego, My first j ate at the

who is a graduate of the Oregon exchange and then attended

Vx lb. grated' American cheese
1 cup dry bread

crurnbs

3 tbsp. flour
2 cups milk
Yi teospoon salt

CreamelleS Macaroni rrodoet 2 pkgs. 15 Caoeoicai scnooi, was commissionea one of camp', theatres. The
a first lieutenant in the air force next nieht I had a thrilline- - ex--

aeweayeaweaaeimieaooaeiwewawyeaiand is ordered to report in Utah, perfence eating at the mess hall
M. E. Draper, their other son, is wjth my husband. We found a

Cook macaroni In boiling, sorted
voter until tender; rinse, drain. Moke
white" sauce "of butter, flour, milk
ond seasonings; odd Vi of the cheese,
stir till melted. Pour over macaroni In
greased g baking dish.-Sprinkl-e crumbs

SAFslYAYtable In front fixed up especially
for us. I expected the boys to cut

now an apprenuce seaman sta-
tioned at Camp Farragut in Idaho.
He reports an efficient personel
there and some very fine scen-
ery. ...

up a little at meal time, but was

Catsup, Red Hill, 14 oz bottle 11c
Ketchup, Heinz, 14 oz. bottle, 2 Tor . 35c
Tomatoes, Gardenside, No. 2 can, 2

for .........3c
surprised to find them quiet Was ond remoining cheese over top. Bakeit because tfiere was a female in
the room? in moderate oven (325 degrees) 30

minutesl For Tomato Macaroni. . add
SWewey meats are all tender, ell Juicy, goooV
esSaj I1 guaranteed to satisfy yon. "The same night I attended ' 15C

Capt Allan Grant Carson,
completed a six weeks course

1 )V cups cooked tomatoes ofter holf .Morton's Salt, 2 pkss.dance at the Service club. I was
much impressed by the manner inoi military instruction and physi Black Pepper,' Schillings, 4 oz. can ...J.... 9c smLom STEMcal conditioning at the air force I which the dance was conducted. Lb.QUICK SPAGHETTI DINNER Cherub Milk, tall cans, 3 for ........ ..24c

DEEF BOASTWWi hmm, mushrooms, tomatoes, Blade Cat Lb.

officer training school at Miami The behavior of all attending was
Beach, Fla., was graduated with superior to any college dance
his class in the army air forces, rve attended. '

He is prepared to take over execu- - Sgt Scotland was an Insurance
tive duties in air forces mainten-- salesman in civilian life. His wife,

Fcrm-fres- h

PRODUCE

TO BE SURE you
get full value, buy
vege tobies by--'
weight the only
accurate way to
measure value In
the- - things Na- - '
tuee grows. :

Trior's the way
Safeway sellsproduce - ond,-;to- o,

Safewoyproduce is :

GUARANTEED,
fresh!

LUIICIIEOn IIEATS AaeeeteJ Lb.
ance that parallel the responsible I Tillie, got a job with the tax
position he Jheld in civilian, life. equilization board In California Fszsn

OystersAs a civilian, fan nm livoH I so mat ner nusoana coma enust.

'
: r mna cheese :

... Va cup shorteninfl I No. 2 con
' :

1 large onion (3 Yt cups) ,
, chopped - - tomatoes " '
1 krgegreerper- - rsp.solt"

- per cut m thin T "

strips " Yi . spoghettl
1 etght-o- z. con --.PPP

mushrooms H Ib.'orbted
I lb. diced horn - American cheese

Instant Postum, 4 oz 22c; 8 oz. ...39c
Nob Hill Coffee, lb. bag........J .;.3c
Edwards Coffee, Victory Bag, lb.
Troco Margerine, lb. 25c; 2 lbs. 49c
Sunny Bank Margerine, lb. 17c, 2 lbs. ..33c ;

Flour Ebien CrttFlour Drifted Snow, 49 lb. sk. .M....$1.85

Per Flatat 218S South Church, Salem.
Guardsmen Bring

Paa-Kea- iy

. cnicnEiis! ,

Save time, work and money!
Buy poultry this new, more
sanitary way ifg already
cleaned and expertly drawn

you Just pay lor net,
dressed birds! Trr it!

2s
FRESH
CU,,.-- Oeeaa
"5 J Canrht, lb.
SKINLESS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrison, 638 UUt JN eW "aper
State street Salem, is now sta--l .

UicicrsMelt shortening in deep-side- d try. Per Lb.ing pon; odd chopoed onion and Cl.Art.;n. nMl C.;n XU AfL."V
Coned at Pecos army air force -- First issue of "On Guard," new
basic flying school, Pecos, Texas, monthly publication of the Ore--
CoL Harry C Wisehart. com- - gon state guard, reports In consid- -
tnanding officer,' announced Mon-- erable detail " the activities of Sa--

soute;- - odd green pepper strips, nwhi w "6 J J?
room ond liquid, diced hom, tomo-- Peanut Butter, Real Roast, 2 lb. jar ....43c
toes, seosonings, end spoghetti - in "

order given. Mix well; cover; ond Pumpkin, Highway, No. 2l2 can 9c
day. ' ; I lem's Company K, first regiment

Cadet Harrison, upon the sue--1 and mentions that In Bush pasture

19ccessTul completion of basic flying the unit has an exceptional train
training at Pecos air - base, will ing ground not far from its head-proce- ed

to an . advanced flying quarters.

ivwiy wwukj mtnuies, or un - ltil spoghetti . is tender, stirring oc-- avonte Matches, Ctn. of 6 DX.
costonolly. Add ' groted cheese, ond Tnllt T;ec- - t lla

school under the west coast air I The ' 16-pa- ge magazine is In-- 1 serve oi once, serves o to 10. . w."vvoo''v .1w"f;"-v- . "7:
. --

Su-Purb5o- ap, 24 oz. 19c; 50 oz.tended to assist the state guard. &ase training center command. ul37c
ooai22C

staff in keeping in closer touch
with its ; many outlying units MACARONI & Tometo SAUCE UxJdo1 ?oap, 69 oz. 65c; 4 oz. .
throughout the state, according to

, Corp. Haute C Exeats hav-tn- g
saecessfally . completed his

three months coarse at the air
Dog Food, North Star, 3 lb. pkg. ........33can introductory message by Brig.

Gen. Ralph P. Cowgill, command-
er. : ' l: .

Heot one con tomato soup or puree,
butter the size of on egg, in souce
pan ond season. Boil o holf -- pound of
macaroni, drain, but do not chill.
Mix Immediately with tomato sauce
ond serve hot. Serves 4 to 6. For
variety: 1 or 2 tbsp. of chopped on-
ion, Vi cup chopped pepper or o
chopped pimiento.

Hit-and-R- un Fatal

BsaHHMBflS " SiSSS a 9

Ivcry Scan' Fc!z:!iv3 Scrj :
Sfarch

Guest ) C ' E?1 O K!Ori. tloss Spkgs. 2L50
baw Cmtor J ; fcar tC for li O (2 -

-
-

. .: '
, :

,
.

- - C!2rcaLinit3pus.25C

: PORTLAND, Oct 12.-flV--

othy J. Crowley, 41, Oswego, was
killed by a hit-and-r- un motorist 2 bam- -

fareea ' effleer: candidate school :

4 ISlaxat Beaca. FU, hM re-

ferred hSm commtasiM aa send
lvtenant in the army air
fane. tSs daties will be t
street vital administrative-an- d

.aerrly eperations of the rapidly
- rxpandiar - army , air ; forces

greand forces, thas relieving;
training- - pilots for fall time fly-

ing daty. '
,

As a civilian, Lt Kreutz lived
at Hebo. His mother, Mrs. Elise
IS. Kreutz, lives at Hebo. Kreutz
Craduated from Willamette uni-
versity in June. ' -

south of here Sunday.

llovz To Relieve T Are ihcW rcrrmiitf Yi u J7i -- vv t.'M CSOTAJMLY CLAO I
DMOrC POX TMS COUKSE. 3

USTTN.OCAX. iKMowrrs
IMFOKTAMT THESE DK1S TWO"Dronchitis

HAO SOME SWELL f 7 PEA. I TKflO-- 4
OWMSRS LATELV. r AVJCE AU OUR 1 M LwTAi
YOU WONDERFUL, AUAIS fVH ' I fthtkikhm
ccAJtoovouKNOwirf I as wax as omiiHfcaw

C -- Z VMffWlOUS. j

. IT POCSNT LEAVE A THING
UNSAID ANO IT TEU5 YOU NOW

TO rt&tfS rftHT'OL A5
WaX AS NOTMTIOUS MAtSL

UnSHtKNEW A .

WHAITOPOLTHCRf 1
MOST M SOME f."V V
WAVOFAtAKINdmrmn emu I '.. . V.

OURMEAiS K MOKC MJTKmOUS.
CUT. GOSH, I'M SICK AH 7JREO Of
' TMESS OUU, UNIMTEftCSTINO MMM-M- TH5 JND5 OOO- O-K1 :z.r.

HONGS TO CAT.
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause IS goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help, loosen and expel
germ laden nhlegm. and aid nature

iStaff Sgt Kenneth D. Lee, son
cf Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lee, 745 to soothe and heal raw, tender, In--
Ferry street has been' transferred I flamed bronchial mucous mem- -t

rnmn Kurtnn. NH.' to Camn I branes. Tell your drufxist to sell you

. All cbout the couri o
5 f.'.cry took

To help yott plan meals that are at-

tractive as well as nutritious, the Safe
way Homemakers Bureau has pre-

pared the "Kitchen Course in Nutri- - :

tkn, 10; complete lessons by mail
15c for entire course; Just write to
Julia Lee AVright, P. 0. Box tCO-C- C.

i Oakland, California. -

Prices subject to market changes.

r f 1.
1. 1wife! bottle of C?reomulsion with the un--wis. Ilia IiCCcy, bpana, ArjLTntHnv vrm Tntist V th ntv It HAVE voo fvrx

17Frances Lee, is living in Port-- 1 quickly allays the cough or you are
jjj .: . 1 to nave your money Dacx. f icncueacouasf m

tamtmoNroNfor
TKSTSNUSSOMSIS

GEnVAIS Pvt. Fred R. Sahli, - - . rt.-,ri- 7.


